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Mohawk Baits Meeting.

The iollon-irr- g resolutions were
passed Feb. a mass meeting of
the citizens of Mohawk valley
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Sifas Ijiiio, i)!n of the oldest and
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county, died ut his at
Grow last Tuesday. He was horn
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stiver
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accelearated pace until there
only two classes, small

class inordinately tich, while the
masse of the people are reduced

dependent tenantry, with all
vennes to future progress closed

against Silver Khight
Watchman. .

. F Tou'ehclte, aged years
died at Cottage Grove Tuesday
morning from cancer of the liver.
He moved frorn Wisconsin ten

ago and ha engaged in
the sawmill business. Ho leaves
wife and ten vear old ron.

Tlie rgonlan fo Oel'.ing Do wn cn
i.rje ad Sccrta fbitft

, ir. tte IntreH cf lie People.

Wc iffc careful teadlng 'tf the
f.Ijoring arUcle UVen from theVfpr rtAitf rfty nii eOuntrr, Vor
Orcgtriiun. Eo!ko Wfcolawrne ad
ytco in to the voter that
should Le heeded. Ye ars ptl

ii'ituerttiai 'journal ai tle
OregotilAb has thrown its weight
4n the iwe on the side of ecotoirry 'mgwiieapiul onJhe
and ha taken dlarui art the Con
dition of things Sentiments such

art: held bv the $rgonian d'.ter-e-d

would be denoun
ced an emphatic "calamity
liowh- -

- Orcgonian : "The article 're-

printed from The Dalles Times-Mountaine-

cn rush fbr in-

terest beafiirir s Or warrants,
and on the disinclination of capit-allo- t

it inveH in prouc.ive
ia in acccrd with whit 'the

Oreonian cften and ureedJ 5Ias?:ngill, Mai well, HcAlistef,

It i. to see why the ' ca pit list
want) cinch investments; KMt

why should the people and the
leiplfare p!ay into bis hand?
Why the continual demand for ex-

travagance in public expenditure
which bondbuyers encocrage in
order that theyciay get invest-

ments that are pluced beyond risk?
if the . Ureijot.ian coma utter
thunder-wor- d on "the' euh'ject so as
to rtfch '(he public ear it would be

roletin- - everything the ia t0 j0 ,0
tlie of with this not -- vi'' 'the

Ip.;'-- . the ptirjw'so drive "e.T
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(The worst of this abuse lies 'ir the

large numbers cf the people for eh
lareement of every fnctionjf - the
goverr.cvrttal system, and for
covery e new ways and methods of

makiug things free, which , means
creatiofi of new burdens for the
f boulders el thspsople.

The Or??onian 'la rerjentin

what it rpsVirt before; it
ould be-I-

ad 16 find-po-
wer " to

u.iimer the protest on the" public
ear heed were given it as its im-

portance and ra"vity demand.
"On one side the demand for in-

creased Tcblic expenditure is.
incessant and insatiate. On the
other it encouraged by bond-- ,

buyer?, men 6i lare capital, whv
seek opportunities to make invest-

ments that call for no exertion or
er.'.'?rr ri?e, and art absolutely with- -'

would a mes-- out risic. long as tr.e people o
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money syndicates, witnnoiumg
their money from productive

will wait for these "sure-thic- g,

epponn pities. Augments
iion of great fortunes, without risk-i- s

thus made easy, and little or
nothing is done by capital for
pTosotion of lyrcductive industry

to them to and plunder The expense thus entailed on

and

is

as

of

to

ii

property of the community, with
the excessive, taxation made
necessary by continually IfroVng
current expenditure, "rapidly dimin-

ishes the valuo of property for all
property is mortgaged to the bond
holder, and Is taxed, besides, to
support the extravagant current
expense. The tendency of h all
is to eliminate the smaller proper
ties, to reduce the number of
persons of moderate means, and to

1 create a small class of very rich
and a larce class o! very poor. It
is so inevitably. Public expend!
ture in excess, wlh sale of bonis,
payment of interest and c tress of
taxation from which tne bond-

holder is exempt, since there is no
possibility of reaching him, prc--
ces this result as surely as any
effect follows its cause; aiid it cuts
off the inducement and means of
employing labor iu productive un
dertakings,

"Another word. Thejrwho com-
plain most of the grasping bond-
holder are. for the most part, the
very men who crcaVi hia oportuui- -
. : ti. . - . l .and pbl

growth of a tritetn of virtaal
ceffddta? ,

-- Whut ! lha remedy? tnpH
fnoTdinte growth of . the? u
pertditarM in every direction, and,
do every&lnfe p'ostiHi 'to "redtti
thera to reasonable 'UmiU and to
hold "them down. It ia the leatk

school dhrtrkt and read diatrUt
and for every divittion and ub.
d!vi'.on of public aditlnhlratieid.
That la tho we? to. aftp tho laeuo

Inquiry
.for 'iarejtmetH"
Industry. . .

ia . prodacuf

Tats the wta Tax tl.
The tote'in xhe house Iaai vsjaJk

on tho morfgaga tm bill ftood a.
followa:

Ayes 'Blackaby, 'Bra'ttain.'B-- h,

OurrimingS, ' Curtis, Donnelly,
FJagg. Fordney, Freehand, Greet,
Gray, 'flawson, Jones, Hnigb),
Krcne, Ltrcson, lewis," Harsh,

Raid

but

who

rob The

has

the

McCourt, McQueen, KioboU,
Palmer, Platts, Sherwiri, Stcwarf,
Stillman, Stump, Thotapaoa
Clackamas, Topping, Virtu, "Wkli.
ner, Wilson, Wonacott, Yoan,
and Mr Speaker; 39, 32 Repub-
licans, 17 Union, , .

Clippings uHfl CbmmeaU. ;

Oregonian: "The federalisla

got fcp theJ3artford convention ik
18U did not stop the War with
England, but they . wrecked . theyr

political reputations for life and
damned themselves histdricallf for -

an tme. Ecrtator-- nonr - an -
following will only be named to be

bioaed and cursed for many yeara
to come."

It h hardly fair to compart

"Senator Hoar and hia foilowuig"

to those old Hartford convention
sympathizers with "England. We

are not certain but thatthe minority
in th senate who voted egaaoit
ratifying the treaty-,- repreeente "
the majorify of the people of' th
United States. The question witk

the people ie: What have we gdl
"that war? Whatas a result of

have we got for the . $20,000,000

we f r.v Spain lor the Philippines,
and for trie lives of our soldiers e .

pended in the war we have had in
the Philippines? And what hav'i
sc got for all the live and money
spent ia Cube! What have We got
(o show for it? it looks to us like
we have heen out on a Don Quixot
ic errand, fighting windmills to de-
fend the honor of tern. imrinary
he.n and been "lambasted for our
pains. Surely people who .annot
jcin in the prooeseiot. for conquest
on the other sidi of tho globe, and
lie demand for a large etkfi-fia- g ,

i.army, an abrupt cepartjrre from
the settled policy of the nation for
a hundred years should uot be
classed with those Hartford con
vention tones'. , k

We rise to give it 4s a Cur
opinion .publicly expressed.

that the removal of General Miles
from the command of the army. -
will v--

ke Miles the most popular
man in America', possibly, except-

ing Dewey. McKinley", Alger and ,

Eagan must take back, seat.

ftiterian : . "A demosratie ex-

change temarks that the mass of
the farmers are opposed to ex.
pantlon. This X a huge mistake'.
The formers know it will make
more and better markets for their
products. The increased trad re-

lations of the United States are of
vital interest to the farmers, and
in no . other way will they so
quickly and surely find favorable
markets for the prodacta ot tlieir
farms."

Oregonian: "Senator Grky Is 1
sound, consistent gedd democrat
is friendly to 'expansion, and there
are no other serious stations bei

fore us in the future. Why not
Senator Gray?"
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or district into his hand's, ,'gonlan is eignffleant iM ahowin

If is th general Voter who doe. WW Knt are "Wtti
this business. Will be nol see broken and that the que-U- on

that he is bringir.e; hie ow'n w'flns'-cean- d question. grow!-- J ed
to the' grindstone", patting , f the Uu war will I tba

--t:tnr
mortgage on the energies ! hU;" tasls ul tutilre Wf
posteiitv, end hKir., Indeed, tbejHfc- -
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